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+61297506242 - http://www.belmorecakes.com.au/

Here you can find the menu of Chicken V Belmore in BELMORE. At the moment, there are 15 courses and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Chicken V

Belmore:
great service and great food. the whole eating tasted amazing (also had a special Korean menu) that was served
fresh and hot! the whole staff was nice with fast service. the huh is halal with them offer many different aromes.

especially recommend soy and traditional soy chickens. there is also a lot of parking near and the restaurant can
fit large groups. read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also eat and drink outside. What User

doesn't like about Chicken V Belmore:
Hi, if you didn't sell fried pork on your menu, you will be flooded with more customers.Food is great but you have
one pork menu which I just noticed after I ordered.This area have many people that don't eat pork. If you could
remove that menu I guarantee you will be extremely busy. read more. Fans of Korean cuisine are in the right
place here: With Kimchi, the most different versions, preparations of Bibimbap, Bap, you will also find various,

delicious Jjigae that please the palate.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
JALAPENO

India�
BUTTER CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

HONEY CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

POTATO

CHEESE

WATERMELON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-22:00
Wednesday 12:00-22:00
Thursday 12:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-23:00
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